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aetiology, largely as a result of the many
publications on the subject to which the
working party's report refers. Any reduction
in the incidence and severity of the intra-
operative cardiovascular disturbances is prin-
cipally due to the careful preoperative assess-
ment and preparation of the patients, the use,
when indicated, of alternative operations
which do not require methylmethacrylate,
and the meticulous care and vigilance
exercised by the surgeons and anaesthetists
during the procedure itself. If the importance
of these simple but effective steps is over-
looked again, then plainly the risks of total
hip replacement will increase once more.
-I am, etc.,

RICHARD H. ELLIS
Department of Anaesthesia,
St. Bartholomew's Hospital,
London E.C.1

1 Department of Health and Social Security. Report
of Working Party on Acrylic Cement in Ortho-
paedic Surgery. London, H.M.S.O., 1974.

Treatment of Alcoholism

SIR,-The recent review by Dr. E. B. Ritson
(19 April, p. 124) of the methods of treat-
ment for alcoholism is timely reading in
view of the progressive increase of the
disease. He mentioned that outpatient
facilities are likely to increase and I write
to comment that our experience in the
community-based group at Lewes during the
past three years suggests that there is much
to be gained by moving therapy away from
the hospital to the, community.
The group considers that it has dealt at

least as effectively with every patient who
otherwise would have been admitted to
hospital, and in some instances we have
seen more progress than was ever observed
during sustained inpatient care. Most in-
patient units have a preselection procedure
that occurs when the patient has been dried
out, and this is aimed at selecting those
patients who genuinely seek help and are
resolved to refrain from drinking. Assuming
that abstention is desirable and that the
detoxification has occurred, it is questionable
whether the moment of a crisis is a suitable
time for this decision to be made.

Unless one is dealing with alcoholism
superimposed upon primary psychiatric
disease requiring inpatient therapy there
would seem to be no indication for admitting
an alcoholic to a psychiatric hospital. Indeed
there is evidence to show that the condition
can be made worse, as this procedure very
often prevents the on-going resolution of
social and personal problems, and the
secondary regressive effects of the institution
begin to bite as each day passes. To admit
a patient having forced out of him a pledge
which may be inappropriate or which he is
not ready to fulfil is not sound therapy.

In constructing our group we have estab-
lished three basic principles, an identity
with the problem, a desire to learn, and a
"no rejection" clause. We have learnt that by
our existence in the community we have had
many more early referrals than was ever
achieved under the traditional outpatient/
inpatient referral system, thus making pre-
vention of physical dependence a potential
goal. Being far removed from the institution
it is more acceptable to the sufferer and en-
courages contact at an earlier stage in the
natural history of the disease. However, we
have also recognized that if our therapeutic

potential is to be realized, then more
facilities are necessary-such as a Samaritan-
style answering service-together with
facilities for providing hot soup, occupation,
and a befriending service.-I am, etc.,

RONALD MAGGS
Hellingly Hospital,
Hailsham, E. Sussex

Carcinoma of the Oesophagus with
"Swallow Syncope"

SIR,-We were interested to read the report
of carcinoma of the oesophagus with
"swallow syncope" by Drs. I. W. Tomlinson
and K. M. Fox (10 May, p. 315). In 1972 a
similar case came under our care at this
institution.
The patient, a man of 71, presented with a 10-

month history of loss of consciousness while eating
his evening meal. Initially this consisted of his
"head falling back" momentarily, but for two
months he had been having complete "blackouts."
These lasted a few seconds, were not epileptic in
character, and were followed by a quick full
recovery. They appeared to be induced particu-
larly by eating heavy particles of food and were not
caused by liquid. To avoid the symptom he had
largely stopped eating solids and had lost a con-
siderable amount of weight.
Barium studies at another hospital had shown a

hiatus hernia with reflux and some spasm of the
gastro-oesophageal junction, but oesophagoscopy
demonstrated a stricture in the lower third of the
oesophagus and biopsy of this revealed carcinoma.
The E.C.G. showed atrial fibrillation (110/min)
and T-wave changes suggesting inferolateral
ischaemia. A possible connexion between the
tumour of the oesophagus and his syncope was
considered and an E.C.G. was recorded while he
was eating his dinner. The ingestion of solids was
associated with considerable belching and retching
and during these events severe bradycardia with
asystole lasting 5-1 s was observed. Recordings
were made again while the patient was belching
but after the administration of atropine 0 6 mg
intravenously, and no bradycardia then occurred.
Oesophageal manometry showed a normal peri-
staltic wave in the body of the oesophagus, but
there were spastic and prolonged contractions of
abnormal amplitude in the lower 12 cm.
At operation a small carcinoma was found at the

junction of the middle and lower thirds of the
oesophagus. This was excised and oesophago-
gastrostomy performed below the aortic arch.
Histological examination revealed an adeno-
carcinoma with involved lymph nodes. Recovery
from operation was uncomplicated. The patient
was seen in the outpatient clinic over a period of
eight months and had no further blackouts, but he
did develop a minor degree of stricture at the
anastomosis and required three separate endo-
scopic dilatations. He died of metastases shortly
after his last attendance.
This is therefore a further case in which

a carcinoma of the oesophagus presented
with syncope on swallowing. This symptom
was relieved by resection of the tumour and
did not recur despite the fact that there
was still some degree of obstruction to the
passage of food through the oesophagus
following surgery. It seems likely that this
was due to interruption of a vagal reflex
mechanism by division of the two vagus
nerves during removal of the oesophagus.
-We are, etc.,

J. K. B. WADDINGTON
H. R. MATTHEWS

C. C. EVANS
D. W. WARD

Liverpool Cardio-Thoracic Surgical Centre,
Broadgreen Hospital,
Liverpool

Appliances for the Disabled

SIR,-I am glad to read of your interest in
the pleomorphic nature of the services con-
cerned with appliances for the disabled (14
June, p. 579). As with many problems in the
health and social services, reports are pre-
pared from several sources but with no one
accepting responsibility for ensuring con-
tinuous review or implementing their recom-
mendations. The present situation for aids
is not unlike that of a decade ago in another
expanding branch of therapeutics-drugs,
though without the prompting emotive force
of prominent adverse effects.

I venture to suggest that what is required
is a "Dunlop" who will produce an organiza-
tion with terms of reference akin to those of
the Medicines Commission. Obviously the
emphasis should be on evaluation of effec-
tiveness to solve clinical problems, noting
that these include aspects of the patient and
of his environment as well as of the
appliance. Standard skills for clinical trials
are required, but with the engineer replacing
the pharmacologist. Closer relations need to
be established, from those involved with
initial development of a new appliance
through to those responsible for its main-
tenance in routine service. Only the Depart-
ments of Health have the means to solve
this real need, and I hope they can be
prompted to have the will to do so.-I am,
etc.,

CAIRNS AITKEN
Rehabilitation Studies Unit,
University Department of Orthopaedic Surgery,
Princess Margaret Rose Orthopaedic Hospital,
Edinburgh

Breast Feeding and Maternal Nutrition

SIR,-The D.H.S.S. report on "Present-day
Practice in Infant Feeding"' expressed the
unanimous opinion of the working party that
the best food for babies is human breast milk
and recommended that steps be taken to
encourage all mothers to breast-feed their
babies, preferably for the first four to six
months.
The problem of achieving this desired

aim was recognized as complex, yet as Dr.
P. L. Sousa (1 March, p. 512) reminds us,
it is not confined to the sophisticated com-
munities. He recommends the use of metoclo-
pramide as a potent stimulator of prolactin
release and this would seem reasonable if
there was a hormonal problem. Gunther2
claims that if breast-feeding fails it is mainly
for nutritional or psychological reasons. We
would be concerned if metoclopramide were
to be used where the cause of lactation
failure was nutritional. We have already re-
ported evidence that, under extreme condi-
tions, nutrition appears to affect the milk
lipid both quantitatively and qualitatively.34
Such effects can be observed in both African
and European mothers and will be reported
in detail elsewhere, but in the meantime we
wish to suggest that a pharmacological
forcing of the mammary gland would not be
in the best interests of the mother or child.
Before resorting to pharmacology to correct a
premature failure of lactation it would seem
wise to examine the nutritional status of the
mother and her milk.

For example, lipid is the principal energy
component of the milk and its quantitative
determination is simple.5 Though single de-
terminations can be misleading because of
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the natural increase in milk concentration
throughout the feed,56 a mid-feed milk fat
concentration of less than 20% is suggestive
of undernutrition in a mother who is ex-
periencing difficulty in lactating or whose
baby's weight gain is failing.

Fhe successful establishment of lactation
could be dependent on many factors, but
clearly any form of nutritional stress, whether
actual or secondary to the physiological de-
mands, could have a direct bearing on the
psychological stress observed in clinical prac-
tice. Consequently maternal nutrition during
this postnatal period should be a matter of
high priority, especially where it may not
have been possible to give adequate attention
to this aspect during the last few weeks of
pregnancy.-We are, etc.,

M. A. CRAWFORD
BARBARA HALL

Department of Biochemistry,
Nuffield Institute of Comparative Medicine,
London N.W.1

1 Department of Health and Social Security,
Present-day Practice in Infant Feeding. Report
No. 9. London, H.M.S.O., 1974.

2 Gunther, M., Infant Feeding. Hannardsworth
Penguin Books, 1973.

3 Crawford, M. A., et al., in Dietary Lipids and
Postnatal Development, pp. 41-56. New York,
Raven Press, 1973.

4 Crawford, M. A., el al., Proceedings of the
Nutrition Society, 1974, 33, 50A.

5 Hytten, F. E., British Medical 7ournal, 1954, 1,
175.

6 Hall, B., Lancet, 1975, 1, 779.

Medicial Priority Rehousing: A New
Approach

SIR,-I wish to draw attention to a successful
new medical priority rehousing scheme
recently introduced in Sheffield.

Before the N.H.S. reorganization, the City
of Sheffield arranged for their medical officer
of health to act as medical referee in medical
priority rehousing cases following detailed
housing reports supplemented by medical
evidence and assessment of need by either a
public health inspector, health visitor, or
social worker. In many instances, before a
final decision was made whether or not to
recommend a case for high priority, the
household would be visited by the M.O.H.
or his deputy.

In the five-year period 1969-73 8264
medical priority applications were received
by the housing department and 4341
(52 5 0) were recommended, the M.O.H. or
deputy having personally visited 3618
(44 0() cases. With this arrangement there
was a constant risk of delay with possible
medical hardship, as such case visits had to
be fitted in with other administrative duties.
Local family and hospital doctors had mis-
givings because of the duplication of medical
effort and the constant demand for sub-
sequent medical certificates.
With reorganization of the N.H.S. and

local government in April 1974 an oppor-
tunity was taken to review and amend many
old existing practices and the following new
arrangements for medical priority rehousing
were formulated for a six-month trial period
beginning in October that year.
A housing applicant applies, either in writing or

in person, to the Sheffield housing service depart-
ment for consideration of rehousing on medical
grounds. If the applicant is incapacitated then any
other agency may do so on his behalf. The house is
then visited by a housing department visitor in the
case of corporation tenants or by an environmental

health inspector in the case of tenants of private
properties or owner occupiers, as it is necessary to
take note of the structural condition of these houses,
and an application form completed. Should either
corporation official have reason to believe that there
may be difficult medical circumstances applicable
to the case, then the applicant is asked to sign an
authority at the bottom of the form which gives the
family doctor or hospital consultant permission to
divulge information to the City of Sheffield director
of housing and/or the area health authority
Specialist in Community Medicine (Social Ser-
vices). The form is now taken by the applicant,
together with a prepaid "confidential" envelope to
his family doctor. In certain cases environmental
health officers may dispatch the form with a pre-
paid envelope direct to the family doctor. A
decision is taken whether or not the case merits
medical recommendation. The completed form is
posted direct to the director of housing. On receipt
of this medical evidence the housing service depart-
ment will consider the essential facts and consult
with the S.C.M. (Social Services) in borderline
cases. Finally, a special subcommittee of the
housing committee considers a monthly housing
priority list prepared by the director of housing
and, once approved, applicants are rehoused as
soon as possible, dependent upon the area and type
of accommodation required.

During the trial period a total of 1333 new
applications were dealt with by this new
method and 449 (3400) were recommended
for medical priority. Only 57 (4,) were
referred to the S.C.M. (Social Services) for
a guiding opinion compared with those seen
previously by the M.O.H. or his deputy.

This new scheme has the advantage that
no time is wasted by scarce medical staff in
unnecessary housing visits. Both general
medical practitioners and hospital consultants
in Sheffield now feel that with this new
arrangement and the use of prepaid en-
velopes the confidential aspects are preserved
and genuinely urgent cases have every
chance of rapid assessment and rehousing.
There is less frustration from the applicant's
point of view as no longer is it necessary for
a succession of medical notes to be sent to
the housing services department or for
pressure to be brought on the family doctor
or medical officer to support a case which
has virtually no hope of success.-I am, etc.,

WILFRID H. PARRY
Area Medical Officer,

Sheffield Area Health Authority (Teaching)

Sheffield

Abortion and Promiscuity

SIR,-I was somewhat disquieted by the
letter from Dr. Louise F. W. Eickhoff (12
July, p. 99). To refuse to terminate a preg-
nancy on a matter of conscience is both
legally and ethically acceptable, as is a
refusal in the absence of the requisite medical,
psychiatric, and social indications. But to re-
fuse a termination because the continuation
of the pregnancy is held to be a valid means
of managing a behavioural disorder,
"promiscuity," is a more questionable matter.

In such circumstances the continuation of
the pregnancy becomes a therapeutic pro-
cedure for which valid consent must surely
be obtained. In circumstances where a young
girl presents requesting a termination under
Sections 1.1(a) and 1.2 of the Abortion Act,
1967, it seems unlikely that consent will be
readily forthcoming. To bring pressure to
bear upon the girl or her parents is surely
ethically dubious, and, further, when one is
attempting to manage "promiscuity," not

accepted by all to be within the medical
ambit, the ethical problems become so
great as surely to lay anyone following such
a course of action open to allegations of
unethical conduct.-I am, etc.,

R. G. WILKINS
Medical Student

University of Manchester

Reorganization of N.H.S.

SIR,-I read the first two articles on re-
organization (28 June, p. 729; 5 July, p. 22)
with considerable interest. I hope that further
articles on this subject will appear in your
journal from time to time. If you arrange
any further informal conferences may I
suggest that you invite former local health
authority doctors to take part as their con-
tributions will be great value. At the
Chichester conference in May it would seem
that the area medical officer and district
community physician taking part had not a
local health authority background. You will
appreciate that the greatest effect of re-
organization has been on the services pre-
viously provided by local health authorities,
and many of us who came from this service
are at present aware of the adverse effect
that reorganization has had on many of the
community health services. Further topics
relating to reorganization could well be de-
voted to (a) the new medical advisory system,
and (b) health care planning teams.-I am,
etc.,

F. T. HUNT
Reading

Junior Hospital Staff Contract

SIR,-We write in support of the suggestion
made by our colleagues from the National
Hospital and Maida Vale Hospital, London
(5 July, p. 43), that a national ballot be held
to determine the real support among junior
hospital staff for the proposed new contract.
The main concern is that our negotiators, in
drawing up this contract, have represented
a minority opinion.

In Edinburgh strong feeling has been ex-
pressed against the contract. A ballot is at
present under way to determine local junior
staff opinion. Surely it is not too late to
conduct a national ballot on this important
issue. It is our earnest belief that such a
step is justifiable because only now are the
full implications of the contract becoming
apparent to many people. Even the
negotiators of the contract themselves must
wish to know whether they truly represent
the main body of junior staff opinion.

It is indeed distressing to learn that plans
are being laid for junior staff to take strike
action if the contract is not fully implemented
by October 1975. It would seem essential
to seek the opinion of all junior staff before
threatening the Government with industrial
action over a cause which, we believe, is not
supported by the majority.-We are, etc.,

FINLAY KERR
City Hospital,
Edinburgh

A. D. ToFT
Royal Infirmary,
Edinburgh
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